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HOOPER FOUND HOT GUILTY. AN OVEN SOUNS MIRACLE. WILL COMB TO CANADA. ILACROSSE CLUB MINSTRELS.HAWAII WILL BE A REPUBLIC.F U RN ACES REPAIRED.PltOPBUTTM TOB 6 AIE.A. MAn Exeell.nl Performance at the Grand 
Last Evenlrfg.

toman» are proud Of the 
riieu who guard tliei» city'»

A Hnegartnn Colony 1» to Be Established 
In Manitoba.

PmsBüBC, Jan. 10.—The Executive 
Committee of the Board of Home Missions, 
operated under the auspices of the Reform
ed Church, has consented to allow Rev. 
John Kovacs, who has charge of the Hun
garian mission in Bates-street, to accom
pany a number of Hungarians who are 
about to start a colony near Yorktown, 
Manitoba, In Canada. The Canadian Gov- 

offered them two townships on

SkH£îE£?tS£?S:for^unencumber- SSSKM£ Ys&S 
MW*" “ods of ^heating. Art form,.

Jtitloa All Beady to Be 
nlaated With Cap»» *nd Lower 

»A»f Legislature.

ANDA Hew Conetl That Toron 
athletic young 
honor on the locroese field was fully evi
denced last night when the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club Minstrels drew a large audience to the 
Grand.
pleased to patronize the entertainment, and 
it was one well worthy of the honor. Besides 
the gubernatorial parfy there were present 
many of the city’s best people.

The first part was of the traditional char
acter, and afforded the various end men an 
opportunity of using many favorite witti
cisms. Some of the jokes, however, bad 
nerer seen the light before, and the bite at 
local characters were received with laughter 
and applause. The singing was exosllent, as 
was to be expected from a chorus governed 
by Mr. Scbucb’s baton. Solos by Messrs. 
Wen borne, Smedley.Ruudle, Yule, Sturrock, 
Boyd and Rich were scattered throughout 
the first part, and ail the artiste were re
called.

The Ariel Mandolin and Guitar Club 
opened the second pert of the program with 
pleasing selections. They were followed by 
Mr. E. J. Ebbele in a stump speech, and the 
Lyric Male Quartet The unaccompanied 
singing of these four gentlemen wee un
usually good and they were compelled to 
reappear.

An exhibition of fsney drill by sixteen 
members of tbs club in hussar uniform 
evoked much enthusiasm. Their evolutions 
were splendidly executed, and would have 
done credit to professionals

Mr. Arthur Yule fairly captured the 
audience with his imitation of a lady’s voice, 
and his solo Was the bit of the entertainment. 
A series of tableaux were stall presented and 
equally well received, after which Mr. U. F. 
Bmedley manipulated mandolin and banjo 
to the satisfaction of the assembly, and 
the performance closed with some mar
velous drum and bogle playing by the 
unrivalled band of the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
under Bugle Major Swift

The whole program was carried ont with
out the slightest hitch, a result due to the 
excellent management of Harry Rich, who 
was, as usual, a model stage manager.

THE BE HA UK A RLE EXPERIENCE 
OP Hit. WILL I AH BELB08E.

BUT HELD, PENDING ACTION NOB 
ATTEMPTING HVBDEB.

Pr<
SAFE DEPOSIT

Honolulu, Jan. 12, via San Francisco, 
per steamer Monowsi.—There is no im
portant change in public affairs on the is
land since the advices carried by the Aus
tralia. Strong remonstrances have been 
addressed to Minister Willis by President 
Dole in regard to bis “menacing attitude 
toward the Provisional Government.1

It is privately learned that s new CMjtj- 
tution is all ready to be prom 
the proper time. Chinese lsboretoare to 
be imported until Japan is ready to con
tinue the supply on satlefaet*y terms.

It seems to be definitely settled that for 
several weeks past and prior to Thurston’s 
visit the Provisions! Government has been 
working out a torn of constitution for the 
independent Hawaiian republic, which is 
now substantially settled upon. Its 
form is like those of the 
states of the Union, with President 
and Vice-President and Upper and Lower 
Houses of Legislature. For voters for the 
Lower House the chief qualification is the 
ability to retd and write the English 
language, which will exclude more of the 
Japanese. In this House the native and 
half white vote will greatly predominate.

For the Upper House will be required in 
voters s considerable educational and pro-

'TTtOK BaLE OK EXCHANGE FOB A HOOD 
.1 stock, also cash, centrai floe nouas and lot 
to thriving town, Tllsonburg. always well rented, 
paya 10 per cent Box 400. Toronto World

MEDIC ÀX - VAULTS
Cor. Yemen and Colborria-ete.

Securities and Veliy-telea of every 
de-crlptlon. Including Bonds and 
Stocke, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $6 to EBO 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded ' 
by Holmes’ Bleotrlo Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery. Flr^or Accident.

For full Information apply to *46

Attacked by Malarial Fever, Followed by 
Partial Paralysis—Physicians Said They 
Could Do nothing for Him—Tbs Msaos 
of Core Discovered Tbrongh Beading 
a Newspaper,

Tjie Case Hinged Entirely os the Bottle 
of A eld smashed toy Hooper's Father— 
The Jury Dot two Hoars and a Half 
Hooper Has Spent BSOOO In HU De
fence.

ill-, *1 ifs,*i,-> -i. iir- ~ii-ir-| --i--i*‘i**i — **--e-oef-oo*
R. H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 

office Corner of bunco# and Adelaide-D The Lieutenant-Governor was
ed-7______________ TO RENT ^

mo LBT-W ZLLFU KNISH ED DETACHED 
I brick bouse, neighborhood of Beverley and 

Codegeitreetfc six bedrooms, furnace, gee. all 
modem conveniences; also good general servant. 
Box «6. _____________________ *L

I XK. REAR, 31 TEAKS TREATING CA 
S.I tarrh. wasting and all chronic diseases. 
New cure of Varicocele, 19 Gerrard An 
C; 1.30St. Patrick-street, 9p.m. totem. 949

eminent
condition that they start a colony, but 
they have deferred accepting it until their 
pastor could go with them.

Arcade, 9 to
[From The Owen Sound Times.]

The Times has published very frequently 
the particulars of rsmsrksble cures attri
buted to tbs U3e of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills

Joliette, Que., Jtn. 19.—The desks of 
the lawyers and every other moveable 
piece of furniture were taken from the 
court room this morning to give more atsce 
for the hundreds of spectators who clam
ored for admission more than an boor be
fore the opening^ the court. Ladiea eat 
on window stile, on steps of the judge’s 
bench and jostled the counsel for the Crown 
and for the defence with commendable im
partiality.

At 10 o’clock Judge Delorimier beg 
charge to the jury, speaking fit 
French, tor although a fluent speaker of 
English, it is the language with which he 
is most familiar, la opening, his Honor 
referred to the case y having become one 
of the most celebiated in the annals of the 
country, and alluded to the fact that 
though five of the jurera had been seriously 
indisposed, none of them bad asked to be 
relieved from their duties. The learned 
counsel on both sides had appealed to the 
feelings of the jurors by reference to the 
pitiable condition of the woman on the one 
hand and on the other the sorrow of the 
friends of accused. All the»# considera
tions must be set aside and a verdict given 
as they had sworn, simply according to the 
evidence. If the jurors considered the ac
cused guilty they were boflnd tel 
even if the verdict caused a scaffold 
erected in the district of Joliette.

Tbs fact of accused having demanded an 
inquest was to hi» credit, bat it was singu
lar that having secured it he did not appear 
to give bis explanation there. Ai to the 
story of the broken bottle, if the jury ac
cept» it there could be no case against the 
prisoner. The Crown did not pretend Mr. 
Hooper, sr., or hie daughter bad perjured 
themselves, but they contended that the 
identity of the bottle had not been estab
lished; it was for the jury to decide.

His Honor’s charge in each language last
ed over three hours.

It was near 9 o’clock when the jury came 
into the court room and declared the pris
oner “Not guilty.” They bad been out two 
boars and a‘ half.

Hooper was remanded to jail till Tuesday, 
pending action in regard to the LoniaeviUe 
attempted murder by drowning.

It is estimated that this case will cost 
the Government $10,000, and that it will 
cost the defence the half of that amount.

TXOWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DBS 
U Cannlff, Buttress, Henwood, Hood and 

Dixon fnoee, throat, ear). Janes* Building, King 
and Yonge._______________

9»
rpo LET—LAltUE FKONT ROOM. HEATED 
A by furnace, open grate sad wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minute* from Par- The art of Fortune-felling by Cords: 
See Tbs Toronto Sunday World.for Pal# People, These various articles were 

credited to newspapers of good standing, and 
there was no reason to donbt their entire 
truthfulness, but as we bad not happened to 
come across a striking case ourselves we 
had given tbe articles but little thought, and 
perba]» this may also be the case with some 
of our readers. A few days ago tbe oppor
tunity was given us to investigate a case, 
however, which satisfied us, and will satisfy 
those who read this, that there 1* a marvel
ous efficacy In this now celebrated medicine. 
It was told ns by one of oar leading druggists 
that a well-known resident bad nn experi
ence which fully equalled the wonderful 
cures of which so muen has been published. 
Tbe citizen referred to was Mr. William 
Belrose, ship carpenter, who lies been a re
sident of this towbwince 1866. Tbe Times 
undertook to get tbe facte from Mr. Belrose 
in order to satisfy ourselves. Hs was work
ing in the shipyard and when found was 
wielding tbe heaviest ax on tbe grounds, 
shaping tbe ribs for a big vessel on tbe stocks 
None of tbe 3ul) men employed were working 
barder, nor appeared to be enjoyiog more 
vigorous health. In reply to

ueetion Mr. Belrose -said: “Yea, sir, 
would not be using this big ax

if I bad not taken Fink Pills.” The 
story as briefly told as possible is this: In 
1890, after returning from tbe Pacific Coast, 
Mr. Belrose went to Chicago, where be 
secured employment in the erection of one 
of the big Pbil Armour grain elevators 
,After being in that city 
wae taken with a mala 
week of suffering the people with whom be 
was stayfhg spoke of taking him to the hos
pital, but Mr. Belrose objected. A consulta
tion was held and It wju decided tnat in
stead of going to the hospital—a place be 
dreaded, be would take the first train borne. 
His ticket was bought and he wae placed on 
the train. He was so sick that the only 
incident be could remember in tbe whole 600 
miles’ trip was tbe changing of cars at some 
junction. He reached home on Aug. 7, 
and at once a well-known physician was 
called in. Recovery wae slow, and it was 
not until November that he was able to get 
out of tbe bouse. " Then in bis weakened 
condition be took a relapse. Winter 
wore on; the best physicians were 
called in but with no avail. There 
was no improvement. Tbe complications 
baffled all treatment. From tbe tiins down 
a sort of paralysis seized the sufferer, and it 
was impossible to keep the lower extremities 
warm. The bed covers were Increased, but 
proved of no consequence as far as the 
warmth of tbe patient was concerned. As a 
last resort a pair of heavy German felt socks 
were procured aod pulled over the cold feet. 
But the artificial warmth failed to do what 
nature for some reason could not accomplish. 
At last tbe doctors decided that nothing 
more could be doue, and soothing draughts 
were administered to ease the pain. Friends 
brought the electric battery and this treat
ment, though relieving, served only to make 
the pain more intense when discontinued. 
It happened during this treatment, however, 
that one of the visitors brought in, wrapped 
around a parcel, a paper giving an account 
of a cure effected by the use of Dr, Wil- 
liame’ Fink Fills. After reading the article 
the sick man determined to give them a 
trial. Before a box was gone the good ef
fects were noticed, the second box brought 
still further improvement. A third, fourth, 
fifth aud sixth were taken, the end of 
each only proving a milestone On the sure 
road to complete recovery. Twenty boxes 
were taken iu all, but the end fully justified 
the expenditure, for, as Mr. Belrose put it, 
“I feel better and younger than I have felt 
for years. I eat heartily, I sleep sound aud 
I can do a day’s work alongside of any body. 
Dr. Williams’Pink Fills under Providence 
qid it all. Pink Pills should be kept in 
every house. Since they cured me I have 
recommended them to my friends every
where, and I shall continue 
them."

An analyais shows that Dr. Williams’ Fink 
Pills contain in a condensed form all the ele
ments necessary to give new life and rich
ness to tbe blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific for 
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St. Vihus’ dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head
ache, the after - effects of la grippe, 
palpitation of the heart, nervous prostra
tion, all diseases depending on vitiated 
humors in tbe blood, such a» scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a, 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such 
as suppressions, irregularities and all forms 
of weakness. They build up tbe blood, aud 
restore tbe glow of health to pale aud sallow 
cheeks. In men they effect a radical cure In 
all cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are manufactured 
by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company 
Brockvlllv, Ont., and Schenectady,N.Y., am 
sold only in boxes (never In loose form by 
l be dozen or bnndre.1, and the public are 
cautioned against numerous imitations sold 
In this shape) et SO cent* a box, or six 
boxes for 82.00, aod may be had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’Medicine Company, from either

liament buildings. 19 Vlnceot-streeL
PATENT SOLICITORS.

VS lDOCT~ï~MAVB£Ër'~80LIClTORS OF 
11 patents ; pamphlet on Patents sent 
Iree. J. O. Kidout (late C.B.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E, May bee, mech. eug. Telephone MM. 
103 Bay-tt4eet, Toronto. ___

Death »f Father Sheehan
Rev. D. J. Sheahan, a well-known priest 

nf the Archdiocese of Toronto, died on 
Wednesday last of congestion of the lungs, 
in the General Hospital in tbe City of Chi
cago, where he had been visiting friends I# 
the benefit of bis health. Father Sheahan’s 
death, though relatively speaking sudden, 
was not unexpected, as he has been in very 
poor health for over a year, daring most of 
which time he Ins been absent from the 
Archdiocese with the consent of Archbishop 
Walah. Father Sheahan waa born in the 
County of Cork, Ireland, about 45 years” 
ago, and after completing hie divinity 
coarse in tbe famous college of All Hal
lows, hs came to Toronto and 
was ordained priest by\ the late 
Archbishop Lynch. Daring tbe 17 'years of 
his priestly life in this Archdiocese he 
labored with zeal and much spiritual frui
tion in tbe parishes of Adjala, Pickering, 
Nchomberg and St. Paul’s and 8t. Mary’s 
churches in Toronto. His untimely end 
bring* much sorrow to hi»-man y friends in 
this city and other parishes ” 
obsequies took place yesterday from 
8L Patrick’s Chnrch, Chicago, and the 
remain» were consigned to their last resting- 
place in Calvary Cemetery,

PERSONAL.

"tirALLACE MARON. M.D., COMMENCES 
TV Phrenological classes at the Fornm next

week. Room rt*. . - ,
"TV ATIVK WIFE UNE DOLLAR PER UAL 

loo. Direct Importer of fine wine*, etc. 
C. E. Vardon, 543 Queen west TeL 2134.

an his 
rat in__ ARTICLES WAITED.

A drerffeemenfe under this head one cent a word.
i 'I AP LATHE AND STICKING MACHINE 
VX wanted. Toronto Enterprise Company,
Toronto.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.
4 ? ___  HELP WANTED, ___ ___

“VIT ANTED — SHORTHAND AND TYPE- 
W writer, with use of machine, wbô under

stands drawing deeds and mortgages. Address
WorJd office.

DEAFNESS-, 9

THE SHIP CANAL PROMOTERS Relieved by science. The great 
est Invention of tbs age. Wil 
son's common-sense ear drums; 
sim pie. practicable, comfort a Me. 
safe and invisible. No string 

11 j' lor wire attachment. Try them 
W /and you will discard all others. 
i / Call on or address :
I / C. R Miller, Room ». Free- 

hold Loan Building, corner Ade* 
laide . And Victoria-streets, 
Toronto. ?

Box 87. •-V
DENTISTRY.

-DIGGS, DENTi&T—-BESTTEETH ON PLATES 
JLt> only $8: crowning and bridging a specialty.

V party qualification sufficient to secure a 
predominance of intelligent white citizens, 
who will also control .the choice of the 
executive. Certain special powers will be 
conferred upon the executive and 
upon the Upper House acting in 
concert, which will enable them when-well 
agreed to prevent the obstruction of neces
sary legislation by tbs Lower House. 
Under this constitution the native element 
will- possess all the share in legislation 

Ottawa, Jan. 19.-McMurricb, Coat»- which it baa ever done, while the royal
worth, Hodein. t 0.0» — - » SlSSf Z JEZ A”SSi.l£

plication to Parliament for an act to in genfc snd capable white population, 
corporate the Toronto Aqueduct Company The Government will not proclaim this 
to construct and operate a sh p canal and constitution until after learning from 
power aqueduct betwèen Lake Ontario and Minister Thurston that there is no present 
Georgian ;Bay through the countie, of JFoapect of any form of political union with
vi sc- j *• . . the United States. No constitution inYork and bimeoe and adjoining counties. Hawlli h|u ever been ,obmitled to a vote
The said company will also seek power to of the people> but simply [unclaimed by the 
use the waters of Georgian Bay, Lake executive authority, which precedent is 
Simcoe, Holland Rivet and other sources of likely to be followed in the next similar 
supply for the purpose of feeding the said case, 
canal, the generation or development of 
electric energy to be used for tbe produc
tion of heat, light and 
and for the purpose of 
plying municipalities and the inhabitants 
thereof with water for domestic use, fire 
protection, motive power and o ther pur
poses, and to acquire by purchase, appro
priation or otherwise the necessary land tor 
right or rights of way and other purposes 
of the company and all or any of the said 
sources of the said water supply and to 
dispose thereof; also power to construct and 
operate all works and struct ures necessary 

in connection with such under-

ITILL APPLY TO PARLIAMENT POE 
INCORPORA tlON Tbe Drum 

In
Position .F. H. «BFTON,

DENTIST
I am prepared to insert gold fillings at $1.

...173 YONGE-STREET....I..........
ags in proportion. Painless ex- 
by the njbw method. 186

Under^the Name of the Toronto Aqueduct 
Co.-^the Powers, They Seek—A New 

n% Between Toronto and 
Montreal—Brisk BÿUes of the 1884 
Lumber CoS. i (

ESTABLISHED 1WW. 407

? CURES
CONSTIPATION.

Steamboat LI........
•ay so, 

to be
Other flltin 

traction IThe

And all the attendant 
evils, such as Sick Head
ache, Rad Blood, Foul 
Humors, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, and the gen
eral ill-health caused by 
JrrfffuUirity of th* 
JJoivels.

.ART.
'rfi. L~~FUR8TER, PUPIL OF MONK 
Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
81 King-street east. ______

irodlo for a short time be 
rial fever. After »Jacobs A fipxrrow's. Opera Boose,

William A. Brady’s clever adaptation of 
Jnlee'Verne’s “The Bottom of the Sea” will 
be done with magnificent and realistic stage 
effects at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House 
all next week, beginning Monday night. 
The picturesque melodrama bas been seen In 
New York, Boston, Chicago and much 
admired. It is said to be quite an expensive 
production. One of tbe most interesting 
features of this play is the pantomimic work 
of tbe players and the swimming about of 
all kinds of strange fish. Tbe effect is in
describably thrilling, and bas made a sensa
tion everywhere seen.

VETERINARY.
— — _ _- ee-fee-se-**-»--**-*.—•
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HOR8E 
Vz Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

BB THB

- WORLD’? FAIREXHIBIIBUSINESS CARDS.
/VaKvElE DAIBY1^7Z YONGE-STREEf- 
V/ guaranteed pare farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

It

—OF THE-ATRAME» AND LABOR COUNCIL.

TORONTO CARPET MANUF’G GO., LTD.power
sup- CARTMONUMENTS. Semi-Annual Election of Officers—The 

shoemakers' Strike.îfTiujiÏTE MONUMKNTS^LARGE VARIETY 
VX —made to order, lowest prices. J. G. 
Gibson, Parliament and Winchester.

—OF—
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

At the Trades and Labor Council last 
night Mr. F. C. Cnbben, a representative 
from the Shoemakers’ Union on behalf of

XA Great Show.

\ “MAPLE LEAP’ BRAND CARPETSThe Musee Theatre will give one of the' 
strongest*bills of the season next week, and 
people, after reading the list of artists that 
are to appear, may well wonder how such an 
entertainment can be given for the small 
sum of ten cents. Foremost among those 
who are to appear in the theatre ace Knoll 
and McNeil, the famous cornet duettists. 
These artists have appeared in every .high- 
class amusemenf resort in America, where 
they have met with great success. The other 
members of the company are; William 
Roberts, hand balancer; Prof. Wallace, bird 
imitator; theZarros in high-class magic and 
their optical marvel, ••Decapitation,” and 
the novelty entitled, “A Grand Parisian 
Spectacle.” In the Lecture Hall Prof, 
Campbell’s air ship will be on exhibition. 
Piegol brothers’ wrestling bears will go 
through a performance that is sure to please 
all who see it, aùd Gimbi, the peach-stone 
carver, will be seen carving beautiful em
blems from ordinary peach stones.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
fev'T~£^MABA'TSüM~^'ïuiS2ïaï
1 ■ Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL Evenings, §19
^*4 i-street.

the strikers at King’s factory, announced 
that as they had not been able to come to 
an amicable understanding with the firm 
they “were out to stay.” 
lion was received from G. W. Dower, sec-
rotary of the Trades Congresa, asking that Brampton, Jan. 19.—"MacWherrel! and 
a committee be appointed to act with the Walker committed to stand trial, Buchard 
executive committee of that body to wait discharged ”
on the Ontario Government in the interest Thls *wla the finding of the imposing 
of labor reform. The legislative committee of 16 magistrate, at the conclusion
wiU consider the communication. of the preliminary investigation into the

These officers were elected: President, Middle.road tragedy yesterday. Buchard 
Walter Burnell; vice-president, Mirojennie wag immediately rearrested on a charge of 
Hepburn; recording secretary, T. W. Ban- reoei„ing ,tolen property, 
ton; financial secretary, F. C. Waghorne; William Moodv testified that the mar- 
treasurer, Charles March; librarian, A. J. dered man had a" small, dark-handled re- 
Horwood; sergeant-at-arms, George T. volver in the hoaae.
Beales. John Mcllwraight, hostler at the Armory

Legislative Committee : D. J. O Donoghue, Hotel, swore a man left a horse and cutter 
C. March, R. L. Thompson, J. Tweed, jn ^ cbarge- When asked, “Is that the 
George Harris. Municipal Committee: R. man?» -Yes,” he replied, his eye* fixed 
Southwell, John Armstrong, R. Lamb, 1). steadfastly ou William J. Cluff, a Crown 
Glynn, 1. H. Sandison. Educational Com- witnea8| who has a slight mustache and 
mittee; Samnel Jones, George Banks, James | bears a resemblance to MacWherrelL 
Coniter, H. Pyefinch, A. G- D. Hazel. The poner at Fitzgerald’s Hotel, Anson 
Organization Committee; A. W. Holmes, g identified Walker aatW man
G. T. Beales, W. \\ oodhouse, W. J. Wil- who ,0quired for a gentleman-SnFriday, 
son, J. Armstrong; auditors, Robert J)ec 15 He thought MacWherrell was 
Glockiing, John Tweed, John •*r'net''oll8i not the man who slept in the hotel that 
trustees, D. J. O Donoghue, John Arm- njghti
strong, Robert Glockiing. John Donohue, the East York farmer,

The Cat In Salarias Condemned. identified Walker but not MacWherrell
The municipal report referred to the Walker and another man tried to sell him a 

recent redaction of the salaries of civic hPJ,e and cutter on Friday.
-b.,.,»

The committee thought the mat- hil fatber>, Friday.
ter ought to be considered by Llewellyn Davis, the East York butcher, 
a special committee. One|of the clauses of | repeated his story as given before the cor- 
the report objected to the paying of civic 
funds to private and sectarian institutions, I William Lowry identified MacWherrell 
but Mr. D. J. O'Donoghno entered a pro- as the man from whom be bought the horse 
test, aod the clause was referred back. “Coltie.” A whip produced in court was

The educational ’ report condemned th« | the one MacWherrell used in driving, 
action of M mister Ross in the matter of 
Mis* Haggarty.

-AND-
IHE PORT CB EDIT HVBDEB, ~

“IMPERATRIX” AXMINSTER 'A communica- MaoWiierrell nnd Walker Sent Up For 
Trial—Buchard Discharged. RUGS, MATS AND CARPETSMUSICAL, or proper

takings; to charge and levy tolls,* dues and 
other charges; to build wharves and store or 
warehouses; to build or purchase stock or 

and barges; to
SICK HEADACHE [Under the Management of lè1} \ NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 

X • w-’Vitar >and 'Mandolin. Private les
sons, tForough instruction. Terms reason
able. sWio: Nordheimer9,1 15 King east. Even-
ing lessoXat residence. 112 3hert>ourne-gtreet.__
1 > aNJO\ MANDOLIN AND (jUIl'AK-MR. 
X> KennXdy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 
ci Music and at studio, Oddfellows’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Yonge-stroets; 
studio afternoons and evenings.

iPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

sailing vessels, 
reclaim lands and foreshores, to construct 
and operate telegrephs and telephones, and 
to do all other acts incidental or necessary 
to the objects above mentioned.
Opposition for the Ricli«lteu Company.

Notice is given of application for letters 
patent to incorporate the Montreal and 
Cornwall Navigation Company for the puy^ 
pose of carrying on a general freight ana 
îassencer traffic between Cornwall and 
doutfeal, or between Montreal and To
ronto, headquarters to be at Cornwall; 
capital, $49,000.

scows

\ l
They also relieve Distress froms Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizzipess, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

II
/ I \King-st„ Opp. Tdronto-st..

f
DAIRY.

.ee.ee.•%»-w-a.-ae-s*es.ee»«
\ ZAAKVILLE DAIRY — 473 YONGE-STRBET—

. V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred. Soie, proprietor.

WE ARE

CLEARING!Comic 0per& at the Academy of Music.
The California Opera Company, in a well 

selected repertoire, will begin a week’s en
gagement at the Academy of Music Monday, 
Jan. 22, presenting for an opening bill 
Pasha.” The company Is first-class, so gay 
the papers of cities where they have appeared, 
and at popular prices should receive a hearty 
greeting. “Said Pasha” contains, some very 
pretty ballade and concerted numbers, an 
ideal waltz song is heard throughout the 
score. A glance at the roster of the com
pany will convince all of its excellence: Miss 
Josephine Stanton, soprano; Miss Rita Har
rington, mezzo soprano; Miss Adelia Barker, 
contralto; Mr. Henry Hal lam, tenor; Mr. 
XV. E. Hubbard, baritono; Mr. T. Springer, 
basso; Messrs. Saunders and Henderson, 
comedians. Prices 15, 30, 35 and 50 cents.

Small Dose.
Small Price.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

.•#»>« ......a..#.
Advertisements under Ihis-heéid a cent a word.
nOREWERS’ HATS ARMTf Av BEING SOLD 

_ II at halt wholesale by Dixon’s, men’s
_- _» luroiaheys and hatters,,/iu-Kifcç west; see them

OUR COMPLETE STOCKPostal Savings Bank Deposits.*
The deposits in the Postoffice Savings 

Bank during December were $723,315, in
cluding $133,882 transferred from the Gov
ernment Savings Bank on closing office at 
Bathurst,B. - Withdrawals, $642,670.

"Said OF

Fur*
Goods i

T/'INDUNO WOOD, SEVEN cUAl’KS FOR

X>REWEK8’ 9ATS ARE NOW BHnq fcJüLD 
JlA at bait wholesale cost by Dixova men’s 
furnishers and hatters, 65 King west; hem 
early.

) *»
Toronto to Sydney In 40 liars.

Hon. Lyman Jones, late of Winnipeg but 
now connected with tbe Maaaey-Hailie Co., 

. — Toronto, was here to-day on business with
CIGARS AND TOBACCdS. \ tbo Department of the Interior. In con-

.........——-.................... ——-.......-.............1 venation Mr. Jonee said that the Massey
T frirntr Hoi?° Jpeu^d * c?g.r™d '°®pa>>y had shipped about a dozen car- 
tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, * . agricultural implements to Aus-
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands ti by way of the
ot tobacco, and cigars a call solicited, ed-7 aiK steamship line. The Woods

were i -id in Sydney forty days "after 
leaving ^uomto. By the old route 
Toronto tojfow York and thence by sailing 
vessel it took from four to five months. The 
demand'ior Canadian implements is g 
ing u Australia, Mr. Jones says, and 
firm expects to make Urge shipmen ts in 
tilne for next spring there.

to recommend

AT VERY GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
-*i

Ï.P.R. Caledonian Concert,
The annual concert of tbe Caledonian 

Society, to be held in tho Pavilion on Thurs
day evening, Jan. 25 (Burns’ anniversary), 
promises to be largely attended. Tbe pro
gram which has been prepared is an excel
lent one, and Includes humorous songs by 
Mr. 8. tfrodie, the well-known Scotch comio 
singer.

oner.

LUMBER.
DINK AND CEDA» WANTED FOR CA8R— 
X delivery from new until May 1, 1994. Phone 
at residence after G p.m., 3051. Bryce A Co., 1 To- 
runto-street, Toronto. *

from

John Cory identified the whip found iu 
the cutter at Lowry’s as tbe one that be
longed to Williams.

James Conmee, ILL,A., Port Arthur, is | with MacWherrell and to whom the 
at the Roaain. prisoner was alleged to have made a state-

M. Connolly; Kingston, it • guest st the ment, wae sworn. Mr. Long would not
Qneen’s. swear to the interview as published in hie

Editor Mclntvre of The Winnipeg P»P«r- Some other man had aecured the
Tribune is in town. 6™uer pert of the story from MacWherrell

The Ridgetown .Standard h« changed “tt&“ kn?w ?he'o“hTm»n, £« <£nn«l 

teTtlj ui lor prisoner-objected.
The Walfcerton Herald, being the new T£, Magistrate» decided to tsk Mr. 
prr ,et0.r; , „ , Long to give the name.

F. H. Howard, Brantford; J. F. White, “ft was Mr. T. C. Robinette who bended 
Elors; H. King, Berlin, and W. G. me the interview,” replied Mr. Long. 
Mattkews, Gananoque, are at the Palmer. ««Then Mr. Robinette is responsible for 

occurred suddenly yesterday that published interview, not you, 
at the residence of her eon, Mr. Melfort Mr. Long?" chimed in Mr. McFadden. 
Boulton, i Wilcoct-atreet, of Mrs.Margaret Detective Davis of Toronto repeated tbe
Boulton, widow of the UtAJsmee Boulton, confessions that MacWherrell made to him 
barrister, and mother of Mrs. Samnel after hie arrest at Stapleton’s farm. 
Nordheimer. Deceased was in her 74tb | WillUm Brotherson and Detective Slemin 
year. ] gave evidence.

Mr. R. J. Score of the firm of Messrs. Harry Morris, 15, employed by a York- 
Score it Son, the well and favorably known street pawnbroker, swore that Walker sold 
importing tailors of King-street west of this him a small, dark-handled, rusty revolver 
city, sait, from New York, per 88. Majee- for 25 cent, on Dec. IB. Accompanying 
tic, on Wednesday next, to make a toiir of the weapon were some cartridges and a 
the European markets for" the purpose of small tidy. A few day» later be. sold the 
>urehashing the latest novelties in woolens revolver to a man who bad refused to buy 
Old gems’ outfitting» for the epring trade, the guo unless the tidy and cartridges went 
Mr. Score intendi to give special attention with it. He could not describe the men. 
to the selection of the latest patterns and I William Uoff, the manager of Scboles' 
def.gns for their now celebrated gaine* Hotel, knew MacWherrell as » visitor at 
trousers. I bis hotel. He swore that no horse deal

took place in the barroom of the hotel, sa 
he was there on the 14th and 10th. 

are deeply interested In tbe eight* Smokers I Daniel Sheehan, a newsboy at the Union 
will be Interested If they use tbe Student's Mix- Station, Toronto, knew Walker. He was 
*V7!i.Tol>se£‘>' tout no equal as regards down at the station and bought a paper
quality ana flavor. Be sure you get It. | from him on the dny Lackey wae hanged.

Californio US i In conversation on Monday following
Th» Wabash Hall wav hu now the prisoner as regards the Williams’ mor-

wintor tourist tickets at tbs lowest rates d,r Walker stated that the hired man did 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. uot do lhe murder. On this same day, 
These tourist rates ere available for tbe Monday, another boy, named William 
greet winter feir el Sen Francisco. The I Henry, wee et the station and bed a con- 
banner route is the great Trunk Line that I v.r.ation with Walker. Walker said “if 
P1*®* through six states of tbe Union and his partner did not get out of town he 

*0perb end trains wou|d swing for the murder, a* they bad
Full Information may be had from any M".'4*»*'6*4;” H»DrJr d‘d D,ot 

railroad agent, or J. A. Blehardsnn, Cani on lbe Thursday that Sheehan did, but 
diau Fassengst Agent, northeast corner 4*1® conversa ton took place on the Monday 
King and Yonge-elrsete, Toronto. . | iollowiog.

This concluded the evidence.
In committing MacWherrell and Walker, Ôrth.f^œ‘*vV“ P̂.^ diseasys I chairman Graham said the magistrate.

_________________________ I considered the evidence «officient, but if
Struck tty a Trolley I the Bench did not send them up fpr trial

William BUkey, an expressman living P"blic 0Pinion would be agsin.t them.
« «SI-SW-. - d*m, -mb. ..ï” T '"5Td

ward in Yonge-etreet last night about highly pleated thereat.
6 o’clock, and attempted to ^.crosa Buchard was released'? n bail, 
in front of motor car No. 274, jnat at the <200, Witnesses Brotherson xht 
spot where Charley Lee in a hack waa seri- Toronto going on bis (fond
ously injured some months ago in s»cn- .________ L/
a like effort to cross in front I 
of a fast

row- 
d his /

I J•is WTE HAVE ON HAND ALL KLND8 OF 
t V rough and dreff>6d lumber, doors and

s<i*b, which we will deliver to any part of tho 
. city or country at short otice. Phone at resi
dence after 0 p.m., 3051.

Personal.
Cor. King and Church-sts.Have you 

a boy
four to ten

years of age f

Patti.
The Patti subscription lists will close to

night at Suckling’s, Nordheimer'» and at the 
Grand Opera House; Those I ntending bear
ing tbe great diva should subscribe to-day. 
It is absolutely Fatti’s farewell performance.

Local J*ettlnge.
The Rev. Dr. Mockridge will preach to

morrow night at the Church of tbe Ascen
•ion.

Sale» of the Lumber Cut of 1804. 
To-day a number of large contracts for 

lumber to be cut by mills in Ottawa and 
vicinity daring 18H4 were completed by the

___  ._r. _.„„TL 1 representatives of Quebec and English
DIU4AKD AND POOL TABLES — LOW I L , Amano th. hne.r. ara Xf It price and easy terms, billiard goods of ,,ou,#s' Among tne buyers are Messrs, 
every description; ivory ,od celluloid billiard I Sharpies â; Co. of Quebec, represented by 
and pool bolls manufactured, repaired and re- Mr. William Power; Dobell, Beckett * Co..

new YS catalogue to Samuel May A ()o., Billiard sauted by Mr. Billingsby, atsl Mcseis, 
TabtoManufaetureri 69 King-street west. Tor- K Harper Wade of Quebec and Alex Me-

- Arthur of Toronto. The purchases include 
I the output of deals from the mills of Messrs. 

, J. R. Booth, Gilman and Compaey, the 
-»*-ONEY ON ALL VALUABLES, CHAT- Hawkesbitry Lumber Company and Messrs. 
IVX tel», horses, rigs, from 15 up to |louc. Buell, Hardman * Co. The cut ot .the mille

Box 37, World.-------------------- ... - owned by Menus. VV. E. Edwards A Co. id
A LARUE AMOUNT OK ITtIVATE FUNDS ve, ,0ld The value of theA to low, at low rates. Read, Read A Kolgbt, ,ele*

solicitors, etc., 73 Klog-.treet east, Toronto, ed I Will aggregate ■ S2..ii>0,ll00.
*irfÜNEY^^i» LO'ÀM " OÎT'MÔRTÛAÜÎBv Messrs. Skillings, Whitney
jVJL enduwmeistH, life policies ana oiuir itecun- I and Harbef have purchased the full cut of 
ta*. James C. McGee, Fiuauvial Ageut aod I the McLachlin mills at Arnpricr, nuareuHL-
Volley i-.r.Aor, 5 Toronto.,trooi._______ -d____ 1 iDg about 00,000,(W0 feet of lumber, the
T^lSiunSi of wb,ch 7a! retr" Uml,.,
Siclarea, Macdonald. Merritt A Hiiepley, Barns- merchants say. that at^eaet four millions of 
ter», at-to Toronto street, Toronto. , I dollars worth of lumber has been sold in

J AKJEQUAN-niï UK PRIVATE FUNDS Ottawa for export during the past two 
in at lowest rates on productive real weeks. Usually the sales of a season’s cut 
,-ity. Uordon A bsmpson, <8 ticou- I ,xtglld ov(.r several months, but this year

j .z±. ■ ■ .■ ----- ï they have all been made withiu a few days.

y
ZIO

BILLIARDS.F
«1 .41

lien bring bim to Osk Hall 
to-day. Look at the lot of 
boys’ stylish salts which have 
been taken out of «took and 
marked to go V

Sir DROP
Jn- t

|JA chorus rehesrssl ot “Antigone" will be 
held at.the University at 8 p.m. Gradu
ates and undergraduates taking part are 
requested to attend.

The Harmonic Male Quartet will eing in 
Carlton-etreet Methodist Chnrch on Sun
day evening. The rest ot tbe mnsic'will be 
especially attractive and Rev. James Hen
derson will preach.

Contractor McNamee will to-day com
mence piling along the bank et tbe channel 
cut through Aehbridge'a marsh. ‘

Ten dollars reward is offered for » ball- 
terrier pup, 10 months old, 15 inches high, 
ears cut, hrindle head and brtndle spot on 
tide, which strayed front Thomas O’Con
nor's, 2301 Queen-street east.

Edward Whitney stole a watch from 
Owen Southeomb* after a ball in Occident 
Hall, and yesterday tbe Magistrate sent 
bim to. jail for 60 days.

Martin * Merritt, auctioneers,have been 
summoned to appear before the Police 
Magi»(hate to-day on * charge of retaining 
a deposit of $10 made with them by Joseph 
Brown ot Wslton-etreet, *n agent.

Cipt. Tyler has filed a soit against James 
Allan for $2000 damages for alleged slander 
In connection with certain letters written 
by defendant concerning the 8.O.E. lifeboat 
station.
gThe Blacksmiths' and Helpers’ Union 
adopted the union rate of wages at their 
meeting in Richmond Hall last night. The 
rate waa fixed at 15c an hour for helpers 
and 21c for smiths.

The legal difficulties thst have been go
ing on between Mrs. Vermilyea and Mr. 
Cooper of Coles & Cooper, Qoeen-street 
west, have been settled by the plaintiff 
tendering an apology to Mr. Cooper and 
paying his costs.

At the Social Problems meeting in Fornm 
Hall to-morrow afternoon Mr. James L. 
Hughes will lead a symposium on the sub
ject, “Are Our City Charities Beneficial or 
Injurious?'' Papers will also be given by Mrs. 
Dr.Stows Gulleo and Mr. Scott. Mr. Tyson 
will sing a solo from Handel’s “Messiah,” 
and Miss Hampton will play. The chair 
will be taken by Ali. John Hallam at 3 
o’clock.

FIGS
CHOICE TAB|e GOODS

$2.50The Boxegi’ tlaodbooki Mo Tbs Toronto 
knoday World,FINANCIAL.

The death
Next Trade Sole,

Buckling It Co. advertise their nsit trade 
sale for Wednesday, Jan. 24. They will clear 
th* balance of severe) stocks, both drygoods 
and tailoring, all In detail. On Wednesday 
afternoon they will sell a city boot stock, a 
largo proportion of It being men* goods of a 
good grade: also 100 canes of' men’s aod wo
men's rub tiers. On Thursday tbsy will sell 

' tbe following stock* en bloc:
J. L. Armeon & Co., drygoods, Woodstock, 

amounting to *4780. -
Peddle A Ernst, drygoods, Berlin,'amount

ing to $8155,
J. H. Butler Sc Co., boot* and sboee, 

Osbawa, amounting to 16)00.

#
1/It da Many of these bar* never 

before been offered for lea 
than $5 aod *6, and they are 
worth it to-day. /*>

10 Cents per lb. 

JAMES M i Cl.,
i

Oil HILL IS OPEt UTIL 1110-llill5

220 Yonge-sL
/ Tel. 427.

VLSTERS
1er cold weather, 

but en

OVERCOAT
look* more becoming 
on mild winter days

If you have an Ulster yon 
can well efford to own an 
Overcoat besides—at tbe 
prices we offer to-day In 
many fashionable styles 
which we do not want to 
carry over the season.

LEGAL CARDS. I To vocal organs Ayer’s Cherry
I —I Pectoral is invaluable. Oat Ayer’s Abnaosc.

_tf !_ Barristers Bclicnura, etc.. II Uburco-ea 
Toronto. W. K. Mereiltk, y. C. J. U. Ulsrse, U 
it. Bowes F. A. Hilton. 4

(!)Bbenmatlem Cured In a day.—.South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, (or Rheumatism tod Neu
ralgia, radically cures to I to 3 days Its action 
upon tbe system Is remarkable and mysterious. 
Tie first dote greatly beneflls. Bold by druggists.

I

%To-SflgUt'i Toronto Sunder World, 
The Toronto Sunday World will contain 

up-to-date reading matter besides all the 
news of ths day. Look at the list of con*

▼lsltnre to tho World's F»lr

A LLAN A BA1BD, HAHKISTEK8, 1CTC.,
Ajl Canada Life liuiidiox* tUtor), 40 to 46
Kmg-street west, Toronto; money to loan, Vf. Y, I tents so far as knDwn:

HAHitR-mrFKÔvTiiUg Sayeri*. and Hocnsnus; an unrecognizedA.Qy-^Ufollu^-g. Merest byti^Vo^

ltog, of AIIH.*, and Condition.
t3iiSsnl uSSwrsïï: sm U(. X i“. How to Tell Your Fortuu. by tbe Cards 
52. Freehold Luilding. cor. Adelaide aud Vic- I Scientifically Explained.
%oritL\ Teiepboue 1656.______ _________________ I The First Woman to A$t.

■ TTAStlFOKD St LESNVX, BaRRMTEKN, Topical Notes, by the Editor.
JlJL ti|oiicUors. Monwy to ioaa at per cent., Hociety News and . ubssip by Niobs and 

u«c Arcade, 24 Kiny-stroet Weet, Toronto. I Betsey.
IX it cudw ALL THOMSON. BARRISTER, MOLD .A page of Horse News and Notes, edited or 

citW, Notary, Sc., room Vj. (,’aoaoa Lit, written by Pop.
' Building. 4B King-streot West, Toronto. Tele- I Note nnd Comment on Every Day
Vi,one -Z43t_________________ _____________ Events, liy The Captious tine. i

f ACTfWrrKC A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, The T heatre, past and present, bV Tlmon. 
Hoildtors, etc. Room as, 84 vTetoria-atrset Our Own Musical columns, By Allan 

(Laud Security Co.’s Builuii g,. lirau .'Q office at I Dougins Broilie, Betsey and other writers. 
Ureemore.'Onl Arch. J. tiiLiisir, Alex, D. Mao- I The latest news in local musical drôle».

___________ .______ , j Firing up the Trotter; an Ancient's Value
of T horougbbred Blood. , , -

Smart, a society poem. ■>
Tho Horse of America; winnings of 2 and 

3-yi-ar-nlds.
Tbe Kings of Pugilism.
Nancy Hanks and Arion.
Favorites of the Library.
Hbort Stories, poems, humor and general 

miscellaneous matter.

Kbeumatism, which Is • blood disease, is rsdi- 
cally cured by Ayer’s KarsapsrUla.

MOTHERS MUST CHOOSE.

LIFE DEFENDS UPON THE CHOICE.
IRON 
BRASS

with *W0

Just arrived Ex. 8.S. Sachem, Boston,
“ *' " Vancouver, Portland,

tbe largest consign ment of

t

GIVE BABY THE BEST.
IRON AND BRASS BEDS. 1C

When a baby comes to tbe home tbe 
mother usually makes a wise or a foolish
ebolce.

It very frequently happens that the 
mo ber is unable to nurse her dear one. In 
such a case It naturally follows that baby 
must be band-fed with cow’s (milk or some 
artificially prepared food.

A wise choice at this 
health and strength llor baby; an unwise 
choice of food means weakness and decay.

For town aod city babies a diet of cow’s 
milk is often attended {with dangerous and 
grave complications.

All physicians end wise mothers strongly 
urge tea une of Lecteted Food. The mother 
who wisely uses Lactated Food for her 
infant chooses for It a diet that conduces to 
wonderful growth.

It is now generally admitted that Lactated 
Food is the purest, most easily assimilated 
and most digestible food In tbe world end 
posses*** invigorating and health properties 
unknown to the common foods of oar day.

1 .act*ted Food is a grand safe-guard 
against cholera infantum, diarrheas and 
dysentery, it is a muscle aud bone producer 
and causes baby to grow.up bright, happy 
and contented.

Surely it is wisdom to use each a food 
that is a blessing to both baby and it* 
mother.

Ever brought to Canada. Design* tbe new 
est. Finish tbe best and price tbe lowest, 

GF* Every bed an advertisement In itself.

m sguombergTürnituiie CO.
I OAK HALL

115,117,119,121 King-si E.
©48 and 651 Yonffa-straat. 

Wholesale and Retell.
Liberal discount to the trade. *

The Oak Hall budding, 

Directly Opposite Cathedral.time means life,HOTELS.
1 ÏHOTEL, IlAkULSTOX ONEOFTUK 
VV flues,» couj.-uercifti iiolels iu the west; tpe- 

*,eld to tbe traveling public ; rates 
*L- •é’Q jAr day. J, ti. hlugham, vrupmtor. ed 
I J HOLrtk, ûitlLLlA—ÛA1 Êo"il TU

jX-V el.fiy per d*>; flret-cia»» itoftumruodatioo 
irwieru aod toprinU- V. W. y mu,

X UMa“pro^wi^.1Jli^oM‘,ihd',i,qrorite(itoé I The term» of solwcription to The Toronto 
brand*. JTinrt-cbuM reCreeiioaeut aud | Sunday World are: $2 a year, $1 tor six

months, 00c a quarter and 20c a month. 
Itoltef In H\x Hours.

Distressing Sidney and bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the Greet Mouth 
American Kidney Cure. You câoqot af
ford to paw this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists.

> TO HOUSEKEEPERS Ihimself in 
["’Davis of

i0 ^Warrant

the Queen.

We ehall continue to offer all 
this month special values In 
Household Napary, Linen 
Table Damasks by the yard, 

„Table Cloth*, Table Napkins, 
Towels, Linen and Cotton 
Sheetings, Pillow Casings, 
Blankets, Marseilles and 
Elder Down Quilts, etc.

By Royal.
to HepM

Elm* Club At Hen,.
The Elms Club held a very successful at 

home iu St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, last 
night. It was tbe second of a serial of en
tertainments that the club proposes to bold 
daring the season, and as the weather was 
fine it was more successful than tbe first

Luby’s for restoring grey bair to it» 
aproaebing trolley. His natural color and beauty; it keeps-tbs hud 

cart was struck and the expressman was clean and cool and free from dandruff; It 
thrown a distance of 20 feet. Blakey was «tops the bair from falling out, promotes 
carried into Hazel ton’s drug store and a hhe and 6'vea the hair the gloss,

10 bis loiper jsw were found to be knocked (or bMl( tbe price of aoT otber preparation, 
out, and a large gash ia bis Uhin “S®** and is much better thou any known hair 
minted the putting m of six stitches. The toilet. For tbe mustache it has no equal

Sold everywhere at 50c per bottler 6

tiueet
'*** eouuter in eoon-iction.

DEWARS
1^.--PERTH —

Whisky

UU11NER UfiURCil AND 
■c mrp'jM -4#?Lgotfui loeauou, opposite 

* «usB-squern; modern eonreuntneo»-. rates 
luy ; reasouatoe taum to families; Cburcn- 

cars from union Depot. J. W. Hurst, tco
\

one.
About 100 couple danced until the small 

hours of the morning to music furnished by 
Ulioooa's orchestra. Tbe entertainment 
was in charge of J. D. Trade, K. Foster, 
S. S. Skinner and J. Crawford, jr. Re
freshments were served during the evening.

*KE VIEW HOTEL,
-very nteoœm /dation for f«m liiez visiting the 

being hoaltû/ and eoininiudiug a magnid- 
fit view of tOe atr. Terms moderate.

JOHN AY** IroprietoK,

J240 JOHNCATTO&SONwagon was wrecked.
St. Leon is retailed by over 400 dealers in 

Toronto, which is a pretty good test of its 
extensive consumption. SO

Ask your dealer fer It. To be had from R. If. 
Howard A Co. aud tbe trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A Co., Moutieel, bols A seels for Canada.

■y. Rheumatism, sclo/tlcs and similar complaints 
jririd to tbe curative powers ot Burdock Blood

All throat end lung troubles, from a simple 
cough to Incipient consumption, are easily cured 

I by Dr. Wood’s Norway Pin* Syrup. King-Street, .Opposite Postofflce.M
O*/
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
7a Organic Weakness, Failing 

Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
irf permanently cured by

1 Hazilli'i Vital™
9

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

ment. Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAiCELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-etreet, 

Toronto. Out.
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